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J. Galbraith rPortrait of a 0ountry Potter'
Special study B.Ed. Universitf of I':allsaster
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Society of Triendsr Lancaster. Reoords Bundle
zCX. (I an grateful to ltr. S.H. Penney for
bringing this information to noy notice).

A Note on Tilee &cavated at l{itre Yard. Lancaster.

Drring October I97V to June 1974 a mlmber of occagions
aroce in which it was possible to exa.mine elenents
of the bath-house on the eastern side of the Rornan
fort. This ls undoubtedly the batlr-house referred to
in RIB 6O5, which had required. substantial rebuilding
in A,D.262-266.

The work of obser:vation and recording was fully
docunented by Timothy Potter and Geoffrey Leather. in
earlier volumes of CotLtrebis (Vol. 2, No. 1 (f974).
ro-1, and Vol. 2, N6-:Z-(T974), 7-I2; also Britarrnia
v (1974), 418). The area observed. in octobilf9?F
consisted of the sub-floor space of a heatecl roon withpilae still standing to a height of 1.2 metres. The
whole of this sub-floor space was filled with debris
which included broken tile.
llhe earlier report nentioned some "curious box-tiles't
which measured 24.8 x 24.J x I2.4 cm, and which were
pierced on two opposite sides with small vents.
Theil pur?ose was adritted at the tine as puzzling,
but lnterpreted as possibly forming I'a t;pe of pilaster".
ft is now clear fron comparison with other examples
that tley were in fact Hollow Voissoj-r Tiles (llter
cuneatus) which have been recognised arrd Oiscue-6f[-
by G. Brodribb l-n connection with the Ronar bath-
house at Beauport Park, Battle, East Sussex
(.Britannia X (1979), la|f .); Brodribb rightJy observesthat such tiles have probably often defied. recognition
becauge of their damaged state.
It is also worth .roting that a Breliurinary analysis
conducted by Dr. A.R. Hellburn (of the Debartmeirt of
Bi_ological- Sciences at lsrssster University) of thefabrics of various tile samples found at IrincasteritseLf and the associated ti-lery at Quernmore showe<lthat whilst all the studied tilb sa.nples fron thefort-site could be tied to one or otLer of the
Qpernnore kilns, these voissoir tiles were of connletelvforeign fabric (see Contrebis. Vol. J, No. I (f9?i), "

T-22i for.the querffi61ft-lElTns, see Britannia li-(r97r), ?54)
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